
It’s where I learnt
to solve problems

Online courses
nowmean that
business school
can be only a click
away, reports
Carly Chynoweth MyMBA Peter Cullum, insurance

tycoon, at Cass Business School

Under the tropical skies
of Mozambique, Pippy
Gardner is a world
away from business
school. The 32-year-
old has spent seven

years in southern Africa, advising
small businesses in fishing, for-
estry and agriculture on finance
anddevelopment.
Taking a year off work to get an

MBA is simply not an option for
her. Even executiveMBAs— part-
time programmes that condense
contact hours into short, intensive
sessions to minimise time away
from the office — can be difficult
for people who work irregular
hoursor travel frequently.
Gardner is based in Nampula,

Mozambique’s third-largest city.
“Travelling to the embassy to sit
examswould be a big trip — I’m in
the middle of nowhere,” she said.
“It would be very difficult for me
to do anyMBA that requiredme to
be present, even if it were just for
onestudy session.”
Instead, she has enrolled in an

online MBA at Liverpool Univer-
sity. It is an increasingly popular
option, said Claire Moxham, the
programme’s director of studies—
andnot just because of its conven-
ience. “We have seen a fall in
people taking on-campus MBAs
and I wonder if it’s because stu-
dents are unable or unwilling to
risk leaving their jobs, which
makes online programmes much
moreattractive,” she said.
Warwick Business School,

recently ranked second in the
world for distance-learning MBAs
by research firm QS, has also seen
significant growth in demand for
online MBAs, with student num-
bers nearly doubling in the past
two years. The school now gets
more applications for its distance
learning MBA than any other
option, so it could fill more places
if ithad them.
Unlike Liverpool, Warwick

does require its distance-learning
MBA students to visit its campus

three times over the course of the
programme, but the vast majority
of the course is online. It is struc-
tured to be flexible while still
meeting strict academic stand-
ards. So, for example, students can
choose not to enrol on a module if
theyknowtheyhaveabusyperiod
ofwork ahead, but once they have
started each unit they have to
complete it on time and to the
standardrequired.
“Wedon’t accept ‘I’mbusy’ as a

reason to extend,” said Nigel Pye,
assistantdeanofWarwick’sexecu-
tivemaster’s programmes. “To be a
master of business administration
youhave to beamaster of personal
administration. Distance learning
is flexiblebut it is not aneasy ride.”
John Williams, an associate

directoratVerizonEnterpriseSolu-
tions, the network communica-
tions business, agreed.He recently

completed a distance learning
MBA at Switzerland’s Glion Insti-
tute of Higher Education, aver-
agingabout20hours’ studyaweek
but sometimes hitting 40. “Those
weeksare prettybrutal,” saidWil-
liams, 41. “You spend all evening
andweekends on it; it’s like taking
on another job for 2½ years. It
becomes an exercise in time man-
agement. You have to plan your
weeks very carefully. Every single
week if you have a spare
20-minute slot to read a paper or
doresearchyouhave to take it.”
Reputable onlineMBAs offer the

same content as traditional MBAs,
but they do not offer the same
opportunities as on-campus
courses: networking with peers,
guest lectures, social events and
employer visits. “We can’t give
our distance learners the same
careers experience and guidance

that those on the full-time and
executive MBA get,” said Pye.
“They get briefings when they are
on campus and can come back for
one-on-onemeetings in their own
time but [those meetings are] not
partof the standardoffering.”
As far as Gardner is concerned,

lack of face-to-face networking is
noshortcoming.She ismore inter-
ested in learning her subject and
qualifying than in discussionswith
classmates, she said: “We don’t
really reach out to each other in a
social way . . . there are facilities
available — there’s a chat forum
and email — but none of us really
wants to. It’s a course for people
who want to focus on the study
rather than theconnections.”
Both Pye and Moxham empha-

sise that students can and do build
strong networks while studying
together in online classrooms.

“People have got better at virtual
relationships,” saidMoxham.
One other difference between

distance and traditional MBAs is
that the former seem to have
slightly higher drop-out rates. At
Warwick it is usually 10%-15%,
although on certain courses it hits
20%, said Pye. “It is higher than
for the executive and full-time
MBAs; the full-time course has
very few dropouts while for the
EMBAit is 5%-10%.”
But this may well be just

another sign of flexibility rather
than cause for concern: students
who enrol on the MBA can choose
to leave after one yearwith a post-
graduate certificate, or after two
with a postgraduate diploma, so
they leave with a qualification.
These generally count towards an
MBA should they return to study
withinacertain time, saidPye.

PeterCullum joinedRoyal
Insuranceat theageof 18 in
1969,writesHattieWilliams.He
wasappointedmarketing
directorof ITTLondonand
Edinburgh in 1988, after taking
variousmarketing roleswithin
CommercialUnion.Threeyears
laterhe joinedEconomic
Insurance,wherehe leda
managementbuyoutbefore its
eventual sale toHiscox in 1996.
Ayear laterhe steppeddownas
marketingdirectoratHiscox to
setupTowergate,wherehe is
deputychairman. Itnow
handlesmore than£3bn in
premiumsandemploys5,000
staff.Cullum,63, studiedatCass
BusinessSchool inLondon.

Whenandwhydidyoudecide
todoanMBA?
Iwasn’tmakingahugeamount
ofprogress atRoyal Insurance—
Iwasmanagingmyself rather
thanothers—so I tookayear
out. I enrolledatCityUniversity
BusinessSchool [nowCass] in
October 1974, theonlyMBAto
providean insuranceandrisk
managementmodule. Iwanted
todifferentiatemyself fromthe
traditional insurance industry.

Whatwas it like?
Muchmorechallenging than I
had imagined. I hadsome
self-doubt. Iwasalsobroke, so
I applied for theEdgarBowring
scholarshipandwon£1,500.

Whatwas thehardest part
of the course?
Asoneof theyoungeston the
coursemybusiness experience
was limitedand thepractical
aspectsweredemanding. Iwas
24,which, lookingback, is too
young. I think to fullybenefit
fromanMBAyouhave tobe
early thirties orolder.
Quantitative theory in

economicswasalsohard, given
that I didnothavea first-class
degree inmaths.

Whatpart did youmost enjoy?
Workingoncase studies,
lookingat real businesses.M&S
was thedefinitiveexampleon
thebasisof its successandethos
of lookingafter customersand
staff. I also studiedwithvery
bright individuals fromother
industries, includingMuhtar
Kent,whobecamechief
executiveofCoca-Cola.

Doyouever think, thankgoodness
Idid anMBA?
Yes, thoughat the time
employerswereyet tobe
convincedof itsmerits. Iwould
recommendit toanyonenow,
which ispart of the reason I
created thePeterCullumCentre
forEntrepreneurshipatCass for
MBAgraduates. Ipledged£10m
to fundstart-ups likeCloud
Business,Microsoft 365’spartner
of theyear.

Whatvaluewould youput on
yourMBA?
It changed theway I thought
aboutbusiness.TheMBA
teachesyouproblem-solving,
which is transferable topersonal
or social issues. It enabledmeto
enjoysuccessas an individual,
executiveandentrepreneur.

Pippy Gardner helps
small businesses in
Mozambique while

doing an MBA online

Master the universe —
via the bush telegraph

Peter Cullum: transformed
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